
Vain' al ADE COFFIN WAREHOUSE, Four
ILL4t,trse deer* /row Las U. S. Sank. Wm Tr

Undertaker, respectfully informs the public (hut h
Is removed his ready made coffin warehouse to theLtilding recently occupied by Mr. R. G. Berford,directly

opposite his old stand, where he is always prepared to at •
end promptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at-tention to all the details of the ?witness ofan Undertaker'he hopes to merit Wilk confidence, lie will be preparedat at.t.ttoonv to provide Hearses, fliers, C andevery requisite on the most liberal llt(1113. Calls from the

country will be promptly al tettil.si tn. •
His retidence is in tic same building with his waretitsusf,t, where those who tired his services msy find Ili,"

litany time. RCFEREN,
Tr.rv:rawin. REV. JOHN !MACK. D. D.yaaaeRIBOVE. I:=1
wotArt p•-rroa,
la. I. BeCLUitt,

litC HARRIS,
imp II)

I=l
IMIN3E=MI3

it 1:--e SiL
BOOKS, STU: % kir LIOAT BILLS,
PIIIPHLETB, 110 It sE f:ILI,s,
BLAN!CS, VISITINO C i EDS,
Lli RIMS, A 0011.r.'41 no.,CIIECICS, iII'SINE, 4S 1)0.,
NOTES, II kND I:I F.L,;,
BILLS Or LADING, CIRCULARS„i-r, kr.To%ether with every ,Irre riptton of Leiter Press: Print
tint, furnished with neat (IPS? and tie: patch, anti on mode
rrte terms, al the office of 1.11.. D.iily Morning runt.

isep 10

'110:3G %Vito:3E ter itt' ‘Tttotrt TENI)
PRODLTCE r,R AGCIt.%V.I'I'E DISE:class or individuals is very numerous. They are thosewho work in an no heall by atmosphere. Printers. work •

men in feat her stores, stone cutlers, tinkers, white leadAbfaMfacturers, are all more or less subject to disease ac-
cording to the strength or their arm=titnhion The only
method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofamedicine which abstracts front the etre') MI on all delete.riotss humors, and expels them by the !towels. Tome,
In any form are Injurious, as they only :.,tt off the evil
day to make it more fatal. The use of It rand rol h's Pills
will insure health, hreluse they take all inquire near ter
out of the blood; and tile body is riot weakened hut
strengthened by their operation, fir these valuable Pills
do not force, but they assist nature, and are not oppzsed,
but harmonize with her.

510111 at Dr. flrandrett Ohre, No. 91 Wood It rep,
PitiMorel). Prier! 25 cents per hoc. with rill direction.%IA RK—Tlie only ptaee in Putishtirei where the

ENUf NE Pills enn he obtained, ihe Duct OCS OW
Ace, N0.98 Wood street. sep 10

NEW ITOTEL.—The subscriber respertitihy in117 force his old friends and the puhik that he In,
°Pane° a Temperance 11ntel,inhft11 Si reel, near the Excbanze Bank, and in the lintHe lately occupied by Matthew Patrick, and iltIA !lO,SIOII ant rii 1;, an, ''Tie fret,City Hotel," where he will he very ar,-,,, n„,n.dale all' who may please to call or. 10111. Ills tableshall he provided with the seal rare, and every
attcOmmodat ion to town and country clisttoitctl andraltelers.

A few Imartlp, 0,110 wish 10 lodze in Ihrir store,: or orflees, tan he liken. and 2,',ll:rmeh who live out of towntan have their dinners
He has lar,e an d 2 and Ihr Lrcl Flay andOnly, and a 200.1 Ifoslrr, and ‘viN arrninonollate Ira vri.ern and nnnilemnn %vim In yr hot ~es.

Boarders takno I y Ihr dog•. tvw•k or rear l'Illr;!Pmnre moderate than at any resperlaWe Floi el in the, r ii
Sep 10 jltlfs ICfIV

WASTIINGI'ONoopned I kr lair re-iileine of Ja7trs Adeceased. for tip reeernion of visii.ire and imarili.r.;the house is very pi, a.ati'ty situ:lied nn I hr
Olhlo4 2 wiles front the rite—iiiiiiise44ing all lip
Cid OCCOM pa ninon is of a couniry resirienne, witliontbeing too far 411,1 a n for
city. Visitors trill lie rlirlikhed tetlh evpry tklicary ofthe season.

An Omnibus runs rovilarly evrry Lnuglberty end Of l he Ilridgr•,
Ihe 111

N. B.—No Alrolio.ir bevoragrc kepi.
sep 10 Wll. C. HER N

11110SSOLUTION OF iii,: U.VlO.‘
nr,bip

David J.‘lorzan is Thu, rhy (11-= .1v,.1 by rimrul I rn,./.0
ThG curiilitloris will hr duly nrytired, wr h th,. si.

IMMIIIMI

MOE=or both mirth, aanexPd, and it.irr will
open by the snl),eriber nnlil oiner arra d:zemenih a r per
reeled•

Par sale. on Inn prnmi,,... 1 ill blik. rheirp winsor r p•plea, llnpplled for 1 E. RI LI;()I'llN,
Sep 29-1 r No 9, Market,norl 74. Fr0...1

Wm. 11'1)1)1r„ L, co., Drorf tt rvt limed t o
hi 9 "id I. No 107, Smiihfi,:ld

where he ran 1,, roasalled any hoar dariaz tIIP day,
QA 111i) prorec,Rion.

• RE %10V A 1,.—(;..0,2e %moor, Ater-chant Tailor,
respectfully a onoonc,. 10 his irtends and oa•Irons. [hat lie has reidove,l hi. e.da.ili,hinent. from his- old .I.notl, in Third -treel, In the turner of ['root andilsollitlield. iti the liaiiiement story of !tie Nlonotigaliela.....

~

ulnae: where. Ire. intends Iseriii•ii.: on hand a izeneral ag.
Nortitient of Flash ioua We. Good., Amiable for GenIlesoen's weo,r.He holicg, by ciOgr• a ttliritt ion, to merit a share oft henosinesssnittwilally e%lended to Mtn at his old stand.

' • 'IL Er ;lovirir umd., ri,l a”. .?.,,mF..0, in Nero York andiiizi. ' Pitptideltilliia, with the most Pagbinnalde Trirlorg, for
....- ..10e.ereerlion of Paris aril Condor• ragionog, rugtomers

..";.... 4b":,Zyri!ityon having their orders r.x,roted arrordioz lo.

lAlyle. •

GEORGL7. 111111011.
e---

.

a

4it •,... • ROCS. It firrE 1.1:111.7, a superior itriirle,ior% ' Fair bymuftil J. G. k A. G' 7)IIDON,
' . ,r,‘-'**; , ' ll it'l3- .r No. 12Water.trero.-..i.--4---r-7.,

Li! what Mattes lour 'cell' so o ywhite?Quoth Josh's dulc.inia to him Collier night,To makeyours look so, will, a grin, repltril lost.,I've brought youa tiottle of Thorns' Tont li Wrist),;tt 'Tin the best now in use, so t lie gentlefolks say,
- And itnce they have tried this, cast all others away.Bill toproveit the hest, to make 'lie teeth slime,Look aisle, my dear Fat, at the lustre of mine,Then try ti is great tooth wash,

The Teaberrn tooth wash,
And wee if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is not fi ne.
Having lewd Dr...Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wish,'andbecome acquanileil a•ir It the ingredient.: of its cowl.,salon, I cheerfully say, I ronsidei Ii one of the safes, asit is one of Ihr most pleasant Tooth ',Vast es nowinusePiusimrgh .Sep. 15,11142 DiVIDHUNT, Dentist.I lake pleasure in mating, having made nse of••Tltoru'sTea Berry Toot %Vasil," 11 tit is one of the hest den •trilled in use. Being in a liquid form, it comli.nes neat•nem with convenience. While it riPat.ReS the enamelandremoves the arta r from t lie teeth, its perfitene yeti'sa fragrance peculiarly deriraMe. J. P. TIBBEI'TS.The undersigned have axed "Thorn's Compound TeaBerry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an est renre•ly Ovassat dentifrice, exercisin g a most salutary Milo.eneg over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those Indis-pensable members from premature decay, preventing theUceUrtinlarion Of Tartar,and purifying the Breath. Hav-ing thoroughly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.eommendine it to the pnblie, belieeing it to be the best ar-ticle ofthe kind now In use.

,81 ROBERTSON, Jd9.5fES P JACK;ROVT El PEEBLES, CHAS B SCULLY,o D.IRRJGH, FV,M ArCRNDLESS,JJfANORHEAD, JAS S CRAFT.g WOOprALT, L 8 JOHNS,giipeved-oiti void by WILLIAM THORN. A pothees•treadONeuieb• Na, 53 Sarkis street. Pittsburgh; sad
- 11,11114evelache Titue'saidiail Ages.ff. —*mirth vitae* -

ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL. I illFollllTßllkAillAtmirzit.sl7LrßE., yr etr ir s. AAAAA
TRIALS and all aueeeseful prove101000 VALLErsAmolcat. Paw EX. Title vegetable and truly innocent medicine. PURI

Fits aLcion, and innuedlaiefy stays .the further raoTRACTOR lirrsi linable, II rt ,t only eutea quicker, hut claim or DIVICASIC, in the bodies of INSilie whose powers ofgiVes o additional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire Is post life are not already exhausted. Where human meanslively rend, ed harmless. ($lO has been offered six can avail, there scarcely is any complaint, or form ofmonths to anyperson reterriim , an empty box, and ,ayitig sickness, that Lite BIi•NDRIGTH Ptt.t.a do nut relieve andthat all agony on anointing, is not extracted I a few min general'? cure. Although these pills producea asowsrtes, yet nut one from thott4antlS of trials shire liss claim swer-T.that effect is not to prow rate the body, as withed the bonus Parents au ion, to guard ago knit gettera other in-dicitirs bui the frame is inrigurated by the re-inlnt te,, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent ittOval ofthe cause of weakness,l he morbid, the vitiatedtel offspring f, nit Itei te! itofhtu red by burns, or t ven humors from t lie blood.small pit-tales, (it po,es,ing Ilse enviable power to Harmless in themselves, they merelyreplacetherelltilary Of rnyt.d.) ran do so by ob. A SSIST N•TURturning t ,Is inintildhle salve. Mane deer.lY burnt rases To throw nut Die occasion of sickness from the body,iti he city r:t nle seen, and oneentire fare burnt over and and they require no alteration in the dirt or clothing.In fact, the human body is better able to sustain with.
woo num! rye distincttines t smut. spot white heal
ing, In tin ea.,. ran lie traced the least rival rice or ont injury, the inclemency of the weather, white undermark, For all kinds of hurts Its rapnl soothing effects:lre the Influence oft his infection destroying ,dlsease eradicaalso Immo tatil ; even ,ose epic, a ll in rismations apd bro Itng Medicine than at any other time.ken In ea,t, would he unknown, The toilet and nursery, The importanre of firandretli's Pills for seamen andor rlearing Ihe skin of nimulea. removing chafe, etc., win travelers is, therefore, self evident.rind tt indispensable. One using only wilt forever esial • By the timely use oftint Medicine how much anxiety',shit ihe sovereign HEAL•ALL quality. After this no and sickness, might we not prevent. Cold, Billions ofi,,, 'wad,: of families allowing torture for months, and feclions, Typhus, Scarlet and fevers of all kinds, woulddi forted features, ran never wipe away re. be Unknown! But where sickness doctt exist, let notrot. li.11,01) uttered by a disabled child, for neglecting lime he lost, let the BR A NMI ETD'S PILLS be at onceto Irot.ttith over hie, sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without furEntered according to act of rongress„4. D. Ina 1 , by Iher loss of tinvle.—To ne RelitstscßlLD--- Co ,li, the clerk's tithe, of lite Distrirt Court That Brandreth's Pills have stood a seven years' testof the Coned Stales fur I Ile fietilliern Distort of New in the United States,
York." That they
C

are a vegetable and innocent medicine, vetWarranted he only genuine. all fufor•the removal of disease, whether chronicunistork 4-I'n., wholesale Druggists, N. York, have lie- r ecent;ecen; infectious or otherwise.come tip roe wholesale agents for Mr. Dailey, In A tritrl Thal they purify the bloOtt, and stay the furtherpro.ca for 311 yea's. All orders must lie addressed to them, Cressof disease in the human body.The genuine only to be had at Turf' LE's Medical That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages ofSi,' Ft ',trill street. Nov 15 ulceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and where,to all appearance, no human means could save life, havepatients by the use of these pills, been restored to goodhealth; the devouring disease having been completelyeradicated.

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

ONST.I.VTLY on hand a superior article of hard
Oil, avatr.tnted to burn nt any temperature, and

coital to tile beet tvinter sir:tined Sperm Otl, witiornti
tic ittroll ,so qualities, ted one !bird cheaper, man.
ulacitired by the subscriber al the old stand, Third st..neorlt• opposite the Post Ulliite• M. C. EDGY.

tin 4.1845

pRICE s
COUGH-CAND

ri Ml', i. n safe and certain entry for Coughs, Colds
Asthma, Sore Threat, Pains and Weakness of the

BrPtst What, ia. Cough. floarseitesa, irritation ofthe
Throat, and many diseactin leading in the Consent/26sta

lir, roll—prepared and sold Winds0,11,11111 Rllilll ily 11. 'l'. PRICE, Cnnirctionni,Fedr,ratl..l:'ci4ltritty City, arid the principal Drug:hits of rill!1,111.211.
Be ,urr you ail: for Prire'.l Auivotimi Cough Candynon 17

Fft on arrommodal ing
11)(111 tin.irtnr an..!er, a..,.pried. 10doz r. ‘"•.41lvp!: and .panne. 150 per hp.ip pnprr

ritH4 ,lrpf.i chain. 20 doz rr, n hrooln.. 250 doxdow sp..-11 and zlacs 10 Quit. Na 11Q rind Irrnrl4, hay fork=and grain shovrk. ISAAC H.l ftftl
AV. a rid Conn Merrliani.

Nn Fo'lll reet

11.011E1i1' l'OlLTElt,.leto,., y at Law•—ottlt ,
0,, Ihr ,ottier cot. riro I Wield =tl.l. .er II)

Thai each of the genuine has upon it 'meet i ortrn mUTLABICLS
That each label has two ifignatures of Dr. BenjaminBra ndreth upon it.
That there moat he upon each box three •i;natures,Outs:

B. Brt•raratrrn, M. D
And three signatures, thus:—

\VAUD T:sm,in:lNG ESTABLI-A1
M I•:X'I'.

THE sw,,rit.er ino,t re. ,pert loth informs I lit'people ofPl,t-dir!di and ,and Ihr• puidi,•
hat lor has opened a 1.1: orio.z no Gran'
'tree!. So. 3 A rillors', Row, !,feel roil of the Nrob•h1101 Ntarkei. where his old cutonoiers and all oilier- w ho
mat Irv., Wm with a call may ilcoroid on having Ilrri,work done Ina .1111e11, 1r SI yin. Fr OM 111, 101117 I tied.core i n 111P ,iIIPC., in this cult', arid or mail v other fa+lr•
mual.ll, cute: in Earope and 10,e, lr a, Ire feelo confident•har Ira Carl g,v.. &atisrart,,,,, :IT! who may tolavor hint ty,rh their cii-tom. Its :trill title.: ion to lit`lot's; and superior Turk he hope; to merit aridreceive a sh.lre of poblic pair m01e.... Ile it lends keepin.2
n.l hand a :11,101V or 2ood, and It-1111110 /1::S -.Oa lie for the

trade which will be sold at very redo, en prigen,
li, tins %roil%N 'Finn noletrriher I.ein7 well aware of the exr,o,Mot lire Or LI, eystem is pracli,ed on the public in 1111ecountry, by :Myer' Icirticolarly by per.on. who

111:1{' j ,1:11V he called intenders ell the trade, who neverserved An hour to the I.ll,illeQS, and who know- so littleabout it that they could not crook a sponge cloth, a nthey are harriared ennw2tilo advertise Ilienetelvea aft laitors a la mode, and by the aid of old restrficates, cuts,kc. such an are rrecerally one d I.y quacka totheir medic inec, t hey it lien enured in palming off 011Ur,• linsu,peri ros'onier some old trash for the ;emuinc nonoried article. Such peoples advertisements areonly calnrtan•d to grill the mildic and are o more rollfled to credit I Iran the firlitioh. yet Inn:liable publications
:thou! tree great On/l-.,ear ainorig lire Lilliputians, whichI p•rsnme almost every ”:11001bov has read and tau:liedat. WllO wish to have ft errclot tits mode in tiro'. rate Foyle, to make a 11111 e inquiryand they will find that this is the place where they ranbe accommodated B. f.

J in 7-31r.

BICNJiMIN BILANDRETTI

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
',All acute fevers ever require so or evacuation to bringthem toil perfect crisis and volution, and that even bystools, which must be promoted by art when naturedoes nut do the business itself. On this account, anill timed scrupulousaessabout the weakness of the bodyIs of bad eonsequences; for it is that which seems chieflyto make evacuations necessary, which nature attemptsafter toe humorsare tit to be expelled

, but is not able toaccomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has beenso low that it could hardly he felt, and the debility ex
!reale, yet both oreand the ether have been restored by." The good effect to be derived from the BrandrethPills have to be experienced to he folly believed. Rytheir timely use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever orvn.all pox would eve.r assume their malignant (num.

To appreciate to ;be full extent,the incalculable bene-fits of OR AN DRETH'S PILLS. they must lie used whenthe First SYmPloltis of Disease present themselves. Onedose then, and their good effects wilt he felt throughoutI hie attack—lT In T %Atria TIMM 111 Tiler 11141 is tile:real
•eetet in the deice of all appearances of disease arising/min had Mood.and I presume there are few at the preyinc day, will say anything of those diseases which affecttile body roheu Ilie blood is pure. Such diseases I haveyet to M.P.

'loping that some who read this may he belief-tired by sodoing. IRIII iiy.
the publuc's servant.

B. RRANDR ETD, M. D241 firnadway, New Yark.
TilE COUNTEriFEII"fi Dr.. 4 111 111,01V.rite flUlkile Wi:l please al.SerVe that no Branrirrtli Pillsare :ennine unless the box line three labels upon it,Path containin: a far. sunlit,. sietriture of my handwriting thus—R. firnentrelli. These lahe's ar en:ra-ved on steel, beautifully desi:ned, and done at an ra•pens of several thousand dollars. lientruilwrit lie lop—theside—and the bottom.

Ent red according to art of Con:rev, in the %ear 18.11,by le, omen riranclreth, in the Cleili'e Office in lite histitct trawl of he So, them Dist r,ort of New York.Dr. R. Brandreili's own office. No 98, s%'orul Street.Pillsburi:lt. Only plr.re in Pillshur:ll Whetelhe :routinePill,, ran be obtained. Earl, Agent who sell the trueEra ndreth PI.I, has an en:raved certificate of A:rnry
renewed rvery twelve months, and has outlined into bond.of i!.500 to sell none other Pills than therr rrreived fromD B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the rertificant• is all ru:raved except the Dot tol's name, whirl, ISIn It., OWn hand writing. Observe, nil each r cri tficairthere is an exact ropy of the three lewd. on cach box en.:raved thereon. Purrld.ser. see ti, , the en:ravin: ofhr labels on the re-I ifirair correspond with 110.-e un the'hos.

1-0110‘,ing are Dr. R onja min Bra ruirry It's %gents 1,for Ihe sal, of 104 Vetietalde Univ. rsa I Pills. in Nile:heny tautly, Pa., who are supplied will, the rein lahelledhow
Price 25 rcritii with dircri
Priori pa l Office, No. 9R, Wood Si rrel, 1'111.41,0r

111Nheny, Mr. Jong
MrKeeripori. IL ROWLAND.
Nobirstown. Jolla intrsoa.
Stewarta Town, 117/ 11010,14 N h PAt'LDIRoA LICKAIRDISR AnDALr Cliritoln.
Ettvaßn
GEORG): PORTitR, Fairview.
RomeßT Siwyrn Foartat,Tarentutn.
Elizabethtown, C. F. nirm...
Eaut I,lherly, DANItt.
PR rt4Bl.l:l' fiwtpt, Reason(

vin R. Coon—Plumb Township.
Wm. 0. firtirß Allen's Mill. [sep 10

PILES cured by the t se of Dr. Darlich's CompoundStrengthening and German Aperient PillsDr. Darlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received theAgency from you for the sale of your medicine. Iformed an acqmaintance wi, h a lady of this place, whowas severely ofilicle.d with't he Piles. For eight or tenyears this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,and her physician considered her case so complicated,that lie very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throughmy persitasion. she commeneed using your Pills, and wasperfect ly cured. Yours, 4c. JAMES R. KIR BY
October 3. 1840. ellatilbersbug, Pa.trrOffice and General .Depot, No. 19. North EighthStreet, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

NTERESTING CUREperformed byDr.Seraywe'sI Composind Syrup of P Piriginiana, or Wild Cher.ry. Having made use ofthis invaluable Syrup in any family,which entirely eared my child. The symptoms werewheezing apd choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsion', 4-c,ofwhich I had given open hopes of Its recovery until Iwas advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.After seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con•chiding to make the same trial upon myself, which en•
t irely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
ninny years Any person wishing to see me ran ea atray house in Beach Street, above the Market,Kensington.J. Wit.cox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUP OF WILDCIIERRY.We colt the attention of the publicio the numerouscertificates which have been In circulation in our paperand•some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.SWAYMIC.B Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We haveseen the original certificates, and have no doubt but theycome from truly grateful hearts,expressive of the benefits
which they have received from tl.at valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently tried theabove medicine. wbo ran speak with confidence of itsvirtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Sat.t.ow Crrizatts:—With sincerity I would adviseyou, one and all, huth sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Dr Swsvag's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherryin your house—it is Invaluable is cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which is often the cause of spitting of blood,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally comefrom fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want ofmeans brine ready at hand;—and as 1 have used Dr.swAvse's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedlyin my family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend It with confidence. as being one of the bestmedicine which has ever been offered to thepublir.—Saturday Chronicle.

Rold.hy Wni. Thorn, Wholesale Retail, only nen,for Patabargh. N0.53 Markel Street. sep 10

WILLIAM REED, .Verckeet Thiter,—Respectfallyinforms his friends and the public In generalthat he has commenced business et No. II Market street,second door from the corner of Front, wherehe hotel bystrict attention to business to rrerit a thereof publicpatronage.
N. E. The taint Outgoes- regularty received:the pub.ic -may depend on having tbelr work executed accordingo the latest Wile. asp 10

Headache! Headache!Dr. BRODIE'S ANTI DYSPEPTIC PILLS.PE now known to thousands as a most extraortlitia.ry rentrify fur this afilirtion as welt an the incon-trovertible fart of their coring DYSPEPSIA. Will thosesuffering only ask among their friends if they [rive notknown of the pnaifire efffits of said Pills. and it theydo 1101 hear them more warmly praised (and deservedlytoo) than any oilier, then le: them net buy tbent. Inthese few remarks, all fancy or imagination in excluded,
and nothing will be said of their merits at any limelint what can be fairly proved by respectable memters ofour community.

Read the followinz certifiente 7lyen by a re.perlattlet.iilzen Ilogbeny rily,and tlitepted Lc ot.e oftbeJudg.c 4 of tile Court of Common Picas of Ile2licny co.
ALLY o Y CITY, Linuary 9. 1343.DR. BROMIC

Dear Sir—I have for a number of year. past been af-flicted with a severe and almost constant Ileadache, a-risittz from d-ranaement of stomach arid bowels and al.ihrittLth I have taken nearly every kind of Medici -le rec4,a.a.r.1.(1,d for its cure, have never derived nny mate.nal benefit until I used Ronne of your truly valuable An.ii v.itept ic Pills. I have not taken quite Iwolroarn andcomiider myself perfectly relieved from that distressingroue plaint. I have no besitat ton in recommending yourPills a, the best medicine I have ever used.
Sours, ReSpeCtrUlly,

J. II TURNER,I am acquainted with Mr, 'Faroe-, I have no hedlia•tin In t.ortifying that I consider the statements of Mr,
T. respQrsinz Dr. Ittodie's Pills. as euttfled to fire mostperfect and entire coalideac,. HUGH DAVIS.For salr, Wholes:llc and Retail at the ifrodonian PillEstablishment Pittkliti-eti Pa ; ani by all authorised a-
gent s Illicit:2lmin the Union.

A He'll city Jan 9 184;1 jan 13-.IY.CIOR.V:- On hand, a few barrels old yellow Cornwhich will be sold low, apply to
in 7 ISAAC CfßlSE,Liberty at,

ItnN VON HUTCH t LEZ HERB PILLS.The.e Prlha are "omposed or limbs, which exerta specifir action Upon the heart, give impulse orstrength to the arterial ;% stem; the blood is quickened.tad mina hged in its circulation through all the vessels,whether (lithe skin, the parts situated internally, or theextremities; and as all tile secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent iterease ofevery secretion, and a quickened act ion of the absorbent •
Anil ex or alseliarging vcasels. Any morbid actionhid' may Imve taken place is corrected. all ohatrut•ti..311:, are rcmtv veil, the bland laa unified. and the bodymg nines aif re AS! gate. Fora ale Wholesale and Reid Try R C BE LLERS, Agent,eki,.s 10 r.Z ) Wood at. below Second

y-DALLEY'B PAIN EXTRACTOR k certainly
the most valuable ointment for Barns, Sores, 4.c.. everinvented: no mailer how badly a person may be burntor scalded—this will heal them immediately, without!cavil': any SCAR. Every family should have a box intheir house, no une should be without it.—Every onewho has tried it recommends It. To be had only atTUTT 86 Fourth street. dee 8

ACKEREL n store No. 2 Machete sit $ perbarrel--halfbarrelsat le; he 14sekengl.i4e offerer)at these low to lees to close sales—Also Opillais by Ibaeery cheap, apply to SA ACAtriSli:J..a 28 -14/tLiberty it•

Pittattamgh.Pa, Wm. &•II 4- Co., John D. Davis, FLorenx.J. Painter Co., Jn,ersh Woodwell,James MayPAtlattelphia, Alexander Bronson A- co., John H. Brown4. Co. CirKinnati, H., James M'Candless. St. Louts,Ate., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.Pres't Rank K v. sep 10
..1:110 VA I.—The nuderatguea begilleitVe
the public., t hat he has removed from his old stand,

to the corn r of Penn and St. Clair st q., oppositethe Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a large I.IIMO Fopi rWARR Roost, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of PI•NON ever offered in this market.ilk pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and mo•deled. and tonsilfluted throughout of the very be=t materinls.w hlch. for durability, and quality ortone, as wellas touch, he warrants to he superior to any ever seenhere.

As he lids en!arotd his niatinfactriry, and made arrange
meulit to supply the increasing demand for this Instill
ment, he respectfully requests those Intending to pur.
chase to rail and •sa mine his as,ortment before pureha.elsewhere, as lie is determined in real LOWKR, for
cash, titan any other establishment east or west of themPuntains. F. IILUME,

Corner of Penn and ftl; Clair ,streets,
pep 10 Opposite the Rich:ince lintel. Pith:Mir:h. Pa

ARRANTED GENUINE.-Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile Pill=.
CERTlTle•Trel.—Lever front the lion. A bleat M'Clci,lan,Sullivan County, East Tentiesser,AlentherofCon2ress.

WAIMINGTON, July 3d. 183R.Sir—Since I have been in this city I have used SOMP ofyour flyspeM is medicine with infinite benefit and sarisfaction, and believe it to he ma,t. valuable remedy. Otteof my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell county,Teotteetsee. wrote to toe to ,eitil hint some. which I did,and lie has mployed it very ,ticres‘fully in his practice,and ,ays it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your ;12en1 althin place," think, you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If on, I would terornmend Dr. A Cordell, asa proper per-nn Iofficiate for the gale of your celebratedmedicine. Fhou ld yon cnnnn issiou him be is "vim, to 'art for yno. Vnn ran send the medicine by water to thecare of nol.erf Kiri,: A- Sons, Knoxville county. '1',.,,.re, or by land to CIaIIIIIII ¢ Ilomdmi. Tazewell. Eastrenile,,e. I Irav,• no doubt but if you had :igen!: tose, rat counties in East Tennemare, a urea( deal of moil ieine would he sold. lam r.ming to lake .Oilie of it honor,for my own use, and that of oily friends, and aonldlike to hear front you whet ker you would like an ascotat Blunlville.FuMvan County. Cast Tetine ,grus; I rail ;letsome of the nierrlinotv to art for you as I live near there.reQuertfolly,
ARR AII.111 M VLF:LT. %N. of Tenn:s,re.For sale holeale and Retail, by

R E FELT ER5..1z,,,1,
No. 20. Wood ct reel Srcnod

sep 10

Dh. Ev.,N6,6
infatlitoe remedy Las press ved hnadrrdswhen I limight past "recovery. f.om consul-inn•. A: soonas the Syrup is rtiliheil nu the otin ,, he rhild will ref( v.er. 'Phis preparation is so innocent, so efficacious, and :0pleasant, that nticliCil will refuse to let its gums he rill;withhad ifLl nts are at Ilse age or four month:filo' there is no appearance of teeth. CIIIP hurtle of theSyrup should it. used to open the pores. Parents shouldever be wit limit the syrup in the nursery where thereare young children, for if a child wakes in the night withpain in the gums. the Svrttp immediately gives case, byopening the pores, and healing the gum,; thereby pret'etlhing Cotivu slops, Fevers, 4'c, For Sale Vl'holesale andRetail by R. E. SEI.I.F:tiS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20. Wool =t rest, helms. Second
THORN'S TEA BERItY WASH

I, AMCA R•I'ER ,nel . 2d, IR-12.To Dr. Tuotte,—iffy Dear Sir: I cheerfully andcordially embrace the present favorab'e °poor] unity to re-turn to you try warmest thanks of gratitude for your onequalled and unexceptionable invent‘on of your veryjustly celebrated Tea Item• Tooth-Wash, and I frt.! thatI am In duty bound to say that I have derived the great•eet and most beneficial effect from its frequent nail mode.ate Ilse: and I can assure you t hot I ant exceedingly hap-py to have the pleasure of informing you, hat sincerelyand cordially speaking, I ran injustice recommend its fremien; use to all that unfortunate portion of the humanrace throughout the globe who are now undergoing themost excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prepa-ration of exactly the sante nature of which yours is prepa-red, and who have for years been suffering from the injurious, destructive and pernicious effects of worthlesstooth powders Rod other worthless preparations. Inconclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth.Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughlyconvinced that it is the best now known. its inestimablevirtues in preserving the teeth, (which II kept in a goodand handsome condition, is the greatest embelishmehtthat adorns the human structure.)are not to be excelledIn easing and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, andrestoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition, andgiving also a sweetness and fragrancy to a disagreeablebreath hitherto unknown:
Accept my Ail ccre wish for your surces,, front

Yours, truly, Joszett RRIMRER.

COUR Ns. COLDS and C ONSUAIPTI OA' —Thc sea.
son for the above complaints Is now at hand, cnd allpersons who are subjected to the Inclemency of theweather are respectfully Informed that they Ran find.COVERT'S BAt.M or Lir*: which is Hell known to havecured TOM-SANDS, who were In the Last grazes ofC.o.stratption. Certificatesran he produced arts wonderfulcures.

I TAYLOR'S BALSAM or LIVERWORT is anot her remedy
' for Liver Complaints. Coughs and Colds. It comeshitt h•ly recnnr mended by all who have th.ed itk and is pleasantto take, qnd speedy in effecting a cure.PeAses flossinnonn Cattnr.--This Ku highly valuableand pleasant medicine;lt will effect a positive and certaincure for Cooghs,Colds. COSSIMptiOn.:IIIII Is an effectualcure for the Wnoorinn Corona. This isa very picasant medicine, all are fond of it. and children never refuseto take to; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriberhas a certificate of Agency direct front J. Pease Q• son,so there can be no mistake. All persons whoare effected.are Invited to call and nut •delay, for the litre to takemedicine is at the commencement,

All the above medicines ran always be procured alWHOLESALE OR RETAITat
777TTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY. 86. Fourth

ARTH URS & N iCHOLSON
Proprietors of the

EAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,
MANUFACTURE And keep eonstantly on hand attheir warehouse, Liberty Street head ofWood st„every variety of Castings, among which are the following:Franklin, COOIIIIOO bound fancy and pyramid Stoves:—common and farcy grates, newest fashions; CookingStovessuitable for either wood or coal, a superior artierle (and warranted to cure smokey chimneys;) waggonhoses, bollow•ware, tea.kettles, sheettrons with a genet..
al assortment ofware house castings. All warrant. dtobe made oftha hest materials.

They also make in °Herat the ehoriest notice,
CHILLED ROLLERS.Yom 18 inches diameter, down to the lowest sizes in

Ilse, with every other description of Rolling mill Cast.
ARTHURS t NICHOLSON.bee. 13.1841.-3 m

tstl,CoFFIN WAREncitrre—No, 79, Fultra
Speeet, BetieeesWeied mad Smithfi eld its.aro doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.

antly on hand au assortment of 100 ready madeCOFFINS, of every Mat and description; coveredones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, BlackWalnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.ALSO, Plates neatly engraved; 114.arses and Catriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered(lint friends may requite.
A credit given in all easel, either olcuffins or carriages,

requested. II EN It T BEAR ES, Uudertaker.
sep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICA IN•STRUM ENTei!— 7'. itteCarthy, Cutlerand SurffiralInstrument .Maker, Third street, nearly opposite thePost Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF' THE cormEN SHEARS.)rhysicians, Dentists and Drugelsts can have their In•st rumen's made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patetit Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectfully solicited.
N. H. Allarticles warranted of 'behest quality, andJobbing, done as usual. sep 10

L IVER COMPLA I NT.—This disease often ternil-
natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.per remedies are not restortecl to in time. In all formsof this disease, Dr. Harlich's Compound Strengtheningand German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure—first by cleansing the mom:tell and bowels, thus remo-ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-

mart Aperient P:115. after which t lie Compound Strength-ening Pills are taken to give strength and lone to thosetender organs which require such treatment only to effecta permanent cure, These Pills are neatly put up Insmall packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19North Eight St reel, Philadelphia. Also, for sale by Saneuel Frew cornerof Wood and Liberty ems., Pittsburgh ra.
step 10

ALLEN KRAMER, Prebanze Broker, No. 46, Cor-
ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rnnk noteg, bought and gold.

Sight chet-•ko on the Eastern citiec, for sale. Drafts,
notes •nd hills, collected.

SAMUEL CULTECII.
We roneur in the shore S,latement, having been pres

'Clot when Mr chest wag seater•,
IV. AL Cooper
✓. I auyhli",

J. H. Shoenher:er,
.1. Painter,

Rode Bell,
A. Cordell,
A. H. Hoge
J. IV. Hoy!.

R. Jlliller, Jr. CL. Armstrow,e,
Thomas Craig, S. 0. D. Howard,

Ertract of a Letter from Pugh 4. Aloord, dated Cite
cionatl, 29th .Mar.A,1842.

J. Denning, Pitteburgh, Pa. Respected Friend: We
have the sat isfiet ion to state as the best recommendation
we can glve of the utility of your Iron Safes, t hat we
h:,v• one of them which was In an exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn
ing ofthe 101It inst. which consnmed our Polk Hoube to
get tier with a large portion of the [neat, lard, itr, which
it contained; —and that our booksand papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uttitipited, and were takenfrom it after the fire; without ever tieing discolored.

Yours, kc. PUGH 4. A f. VORD

Extract of a Lrlter from .Slater 4- .11olbraok, dated St.Loafs, Frb. .241h, 18-11.
MR. DENNING, Dear Sir: One of yoursrcond size thesis

was hurtled a few day, a,,), in a lea! her store--It preserved iii contents. Ile-Terf fully yours,
nets lit SI. %TER 4- HOLBROOK.

UWIPLAI NT cured by the tt,e of Dr. Har- - .
itch's compound s7lrenglhrning and Aperient rill,

51r. %Van. Riohardo, o 1 Piit,lairgh, Fa., entirely cored ofI lie almve distressing di-ea-e 1119 symptoms were painand weL , II; in the left side, Iri,tt of appet ilr, vomiting,arideracialimis, a distent-tott of the stomach. sick brad-achy.
furred longue. eon Formative cha ugrd Ina citron color, difii•
out' y ol breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a rough,
.2reat dchititc, with nlher Pymplotits indicating great do-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard-Otof the attymee rf several physicians, lint received norelief, until tisin...t Dr. Medicine, which terminn.led in etrecting a pe-fert cure.

Principal Office. 19 North P. 1,111111 Street. Philadelphiar”r ',all, in Pit I shor:11 13y lamuel FIT H corner or I.llierv and %Vona vi reels. rep 10
11. M (IR W oi.O. P. H•MILTON.WrrrnovcC; RAWI II Ac 3l,ti d ' N t

r to arinieya at
cnrc r Lan~...iw.ll;vea•:t 1% on ['owl!) st, wo darns :above Sint? Wit Id yap_ _

J. K. Ntoott 111,..,I) G. I. knAER. -I: PAINTER .

U\IO,\•COTTON FACTORY, Allr hr y City, at thered of th,, opprr ',ridge. The subscribers htivinrronill,en• ed the ,tta nninclttre of Cotton yarns, Slot kingYarn.' 'o ton Twine, Candlewick, Carpel Chain, Palling,
and are prepared le till ordeo; at the Atortest notice.flaying selected the latest a nd 1/10, 1 improved machi-

nory.pff employed the mnnaffer who bag at tended to theHoer. ('snorts for the la-t five years. they are ma ['niacin-ri hlr, a ,riremorarticle.
Cotton %Vag's toady In order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Po-t Offire, or left el the

.00renf .(• C. Painler 4- Co., Liberty street; or LoganKennedy, Wood sl reel; will ineil with prompt alien_
Address—J. K. Ir1001:11EAD 4. co.seP 12-1 v

T 0 VEVA I.ES.—There a large class of Females Inthis City who from their continued sitting, to whichIheir ot cum-lions oblige t Item,are affected with costivenesswinchgives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-,ertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whule head,intolerance of light and sound an inability of fixing thealien:ton to any menial opera, inns; rambling In the bow-er.. sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially aftermeals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; tempre fickle; these are symptoms which yield atonce to a few grilses of the Rrandretb Pills The °era-.ional ti-r• of this medicine would savea deal of troubleand sear: of stiffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Itrandrrili Pills Just before dinner, arc ofen foundhighly benefieial; inane use them very advantageously inhis way; they aid and assi ,t digest ion, restore the bowelsto a proper condition, enliven the spirits, Impart clear.ness to the complexion, purify lire blood, and promote ageneral feeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. II amireth's Office. No. 98 Wood stmet,Pittsburgh—Price 25 cent; per box, with full direttions.lM 5 RK —The only Mare in Pittsburgh, where theGENUINE Pills ran he obtained, Is the Doctor's own Of:fire. Nu 98 Wood street. atp 10

-WI KT I NSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURE.THE CommOtee on Lectures of the Mill Institute,for the Fano It Cott rsr.rerpeetfugy announce to thepultre that they have made urranuements to commencethe Lectures on Thursday evenina, December 1. TheLectures of this course will he exclusively Literary andScientific

The Committee, desirous ofmak Ms the Leeture Roomof the Institute a frivorire resort ofthe hovers or Literatore and Science, as well as the fashionable. have sparedno exert ione in proco ,ine, popular and talented Lecturers,both at home and :tinned.
In the course oftwo weeks a NC of the Lecturers willbe published, and tickats otTered.

SA M•L. C. HUEY,W. w. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGHAVE,W:11. B. SCAIFE,
JOHN D. SEMPLE,

Committee.nov 9. f

A It al FOR SAL E.—The undersigned offers for saleF his rarrn, lying in Rory Township 41 miles from theCityof Pittsburgh, rontainina 114 acres ofland ofwhich60 are cleared and under fence, I mlsto 20 acres ofmeadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples, 't few Peach andCherry tree—t he Improvements are a ,arse frame housecontaining 10rooms welt furnished, calculated for a TaVern tr. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,atoneha.em,iti, and si Wine, sheds t old other out housetsuit•aide for a ienetitent!-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes. anda well of excellent water, with apump In at the front door. In relation to the Pittsliorghand A lle.:.tieny market, there is no place now offered forsale with moreindurement to hose wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, lie terms will be ninth! moderate, forfu rther particularsapply to theproprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virain
LA WRENCE MITCHELL.N. B. if not gold before the Ist of October next. IIwill be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots thank purcha-ser .

das 10

JAIRES HOWARD a. CO„ Maaelfactarere of WallPaper, .No. 111, Wood Street, PiteebargB, Pa.—Have always on hand an extensive assortment of SatinGlazed and plain PAPER HANGINGS, "Velvet andImitation Borders, of the livest style and handsomepatterns, for papering halts, pa rlors and ehambera.They manufacture and have on hand at •II limes—
Wriiin.a. Letter, W ppimy and Tea Paper,Bon

net and Pullers' Boards—all of which they offerfor mtleon the most aceonsmodating terms; and to which theyinvite the anent ion ofmerchants and others. -

ALSO—Blank Rooks ofail kinds and the hest quality,School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale asaboveN. S. Begat nd Tanners'Serape taken in !saute.

---

_FIRE PROOF IRON CUBISTS, Jitritsfactute4 byJokell Denning, Biztk strut. aben• " •liiitht
street, PittibstraA

Pitisburgh,Juna 18,11839.
Mr. lons DENNING:—Dear Slr--finvibg been present,

yesterday, at the experiment whirl) you were pleased tomake. in the presence of a number of our business men,of ill/L..4161y of our IRON CHESTS, in case of fire, itgives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable ofJutlgio4, the test was fair, and the result exceeded my
expectation!.

The Chest was a small one, about 30 ne lir, high, byabout ]3 to 20 incites In breadth and depth, and was pla-ced tot a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as
to elevate it about that height from the ground; severalbooks and newspapers were deposited Inside of it, in the
manner in which Merchants and others would usuallyMare them—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabsfrom an adjoining Saw Milt,] was then placed aroundand above it, and the lire kindled on the windward side,
sons to drive the flame against the hack part ofthechest.The lire was kepi lip ;Omitthree quarters of an hour,until you had gone among the spectators and receivedfrom them their universal answer that the lest wassufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,
and conled, and opened, and examined. The contentswere all safe, and the only injury done was lathe hackof one book which appeared to he a little charred. Fromwhat I witnessed, I think that these chesisnre desery
jag of confidence, ns affording, perhaps, the hest securityto Merchants for their hooks and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.I wouldconsider them a better secarity than many vaultswhich I have seen bud:. Your friend.

MeEala!i

,A .
ril
11 .4141\1\
Fl-

irRAVELERS TAKE NOTICE—That all is.
1.. provided with the Safety Guard have their POMO

bills printed with a figure of the •pparatur—aid le SBvful you are not deceived by misrepresentations of A
gentssiating their boats to be pruvidel with the NON,Guard, when they are pot t usectired spit st stslikeilisiThefellowin: Ws list of boat. supplied with Oa 11160-

I y Guard at the Par. of Pittsburgh—all except them..
First on the list have the improved apparatus with wide*
apparatus it is tenons:able for an explosion I. *war:SAVANNA, FORMOSA,RARITAN, ILLINOIS, .
NIAGARA, DU QUINS,ORLEANS, JEWESS,
CANTON, /MONTGOMERY,LADY OF LYONS, CADDO,
VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QUEEN,
FORT PITT, GALLANT,
BREAKWATER, QUEEN t.7TIMSOUTHEXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORLEANSALPS, BRILLIANT,
CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,
IDA, VICTR EN,
WEST WIND, MIeIIIGAN,
MA EQUETTE, OSPREY,TA LLEYRAND, PENELaPE,PANAMA, ROW INA,'
L'ICERo, AGNES,
SARAH ANN, MESSENGER,
NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA.AMARANTH, ORPHAN BOY
MUNGO PARK, OHIO,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.ADELAIDE, J. H. BILLS,
NORTH BEND, GALENA,MARIETTA, MENTOR.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBINE,
'TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community at• respectfullybefore they make a choice of a boat, to reflect a maw1
and see whether it would not bk to their ad►aaNl!and security to choose a Safety Guard haat, IHrta fitpassage and freight, in preference to mai not to guardedagainst explosion—and that they will hear it rods,,'
that this Invention has the unqualified mogul:4loNa at
fifty steam enjinn builders—gentlemen whose businoss
It In hi understand tire subject, and who are entirely db.
interested—besides a number of certifies:es from orient".
IC gent len en and others—all of whiz!' un be seen t t
my office, No 10. Water street. where it would eft at
pleasure at nil times to exhibit my intention I.
who will lake the trouble to call:

rep 10 CADWALLADER EVAN/.

JOHN HART. Commission Merchant, Dealer in reduce and American krawnfactures, Madison", Jr
RETF.R TO—-mno. Grier, Eq., Pitishurr.h/
Aaron Hart, ‘•

C.chran of R'd. .

inn. D. Davir,,
Al'Vrty 4. Hanna,
Avery. Ogden 4- co.
Jno. Woodhourne, Eaq.,6ladlion

VW

4.
•w* 10

HITE I.E. it.—The au hseril era i.re now pritiatall-

to furnish painters, and cotters who wtah tit limp
chase pure White Lead made of thit hew materials_ war• 2
rained equal, if not safterlar to any offered Loth. plias,.All older.. addressed to Dunlap 4. Flughep.eare of8 VICO'¢Co . 110 Second street, Pittetrurgh, will lie promptlp.attended to. DUNLAP it lIDGYZik.

Ciereiveti, rammer I&. 1840.Dr. SWAYNE—Dear > ir: —.Permit a,eto lake- the libertyof writing to you at this tape to exams, my •apre,lsellma,
and t,, recommend ici the attention of heady •f honks
:id others your invaluable medieine—itim ConsommeSyrup of Prisons Virginian*. or Wild Cherri'llaik. l•
my travels of late I have sees to a great many instanneethe wonderful effect,. of your Medicine to relieving chilidrew of very obstleate complaints, such as Causiolng.Wheezing. Choaking of Phlegm, Asthma( amnia,. ft.4-e. 1 should not have Mitten this ICI I Pt. iioVrirrel

present, although I have felt it my duty to add my teeth.
molly to it for some time; had it not been for a late la.stance where the medicine above alluded to was 1111a1111..
mental in restoring to perfect health au "oily ehlhi,,"whose case was niftiest hopeless, In a family of wry at.quaint:thee. thank Heaven," mid the dusting otofilla.yr,rimy saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 how tfeared the relentless ravager But my CAM is saki issafe!" - '

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayoe's Compound *)trop •fwild...Cherry is the most valuable medicine in anger anyother countfy. certain I tave witnessed monthaw
one hundred cases where it has been attended with cww.plete success. I am tiling .11 myself in alretbstlnate
tack of Brswettitis , In which it proved effeelbal to a ea.ceedingly sdori ttnre, considertng the severity ofthe tan.I ran recomend It in the fullest confidence nulls strperi•r .virtues; I would advise that nolamilrehonldbe withoutit; it is very pleasant and always 'beneficial—worthdouble and often ten times its price. The pubtie are as.sured there is no quackery abolit It. R. /scum D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Ckerta,
N.Y.

Sold by WM..TifORN. eiltelesale 4. retail , weir Woefor Pittsburgh. No. 53. Market street, rep 10
•A. BOON TO THE HUM AN R A CEl••••••lNseeverwhat will destroy Life. mu/ yea are a greatDiscover what will protons' Life, cod ti• wand Witcall you Impostor." •

iiThere are faculties, bodily sad iertellectreab, Willie me.
. with which certain herbs Agee affinity.lied aver "Nth%

they Aare ;weer."
Dr. B." Brandreth's External Remedy, or Lishmeefl.which, by its extraordinary powers, ahstrneti hin seSoreness: thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Ravelthryer.Rheumatic Pains, or ,Siiffneas, Stifles or .th• Joiofo.Tumors, Unnatural-Madness, Stiff Neck sore Thread.Croup, Contractions of • the meseles, Scsafeloes

largemente, Tender Vett, and every description of hajury affecting the Exterior ofthe Homan •11Piame, amcured or greatly relieved by his -ta bp . asiptisatte,extolled remedy.
CarrincaTz.—Tba following lett& fro. Maier Cob.eras Sandford, as to the qualities oftbe Extents! Remo.

dy, speaks volumes:
New Your, Feb. 9,

Dear Sir—Will you oblige me wish smother bottle oryour excellent Lidiwent? It is certainly the best of tlttrkind 1 have ever seen. It his cored entirely my "sou'lls
knee, about whichl W3.90 Allealki•aat have Shoed 11
productive ofimmediate relief in several eases of Mar-
na' injury in my family. A few evenings sin", •y
youngest child was seized w 19.-a violenc•l toek efCrnetr„
which was entirely removed In twenty Iltinittes, by rub. '4.1"
Bing her chest and throat freely sk ith the External SNP.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this ILlstmentfor :enema use, instead of confining the ure of It. as 7have heretofore done, to your particular acqualstareirk

Yours truly, C. W. BAND/VIM
Da. B. BRANDRETR.24II Broadway, N. Y.

•For rate at 241 Broadway, New York, and al by
othee,No. 93 Wood etreet,Pitteheirth. PCICZ-50 soars
per bottle with direcriona. sap 10

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.minsubscriber would reapectfally inform the Miens

cfPittsburgh, Allegheny and their viricities. thatkslug e.nomenced manufacturing the article of Lard Onand Candles. He intends making hut one quality, whichwill coital !hellcat made In the Union and not surnamedby the best winter Mrained sperm oil eitherfor mashilmr,or burning, without its offensive properties, aid *la'third the aper. TAX ABOVE Is WARRANTED reBURN' IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The Magriher wishes to impress distinctly on the public rilnd.thatit is not necessary to purchase any new tangled lawns thatare daily palmed upon them as being requisite re bun thelard oil in. Persons wishing a pure aid brilli ant "lhilcan obtain it by caning at the old Mand,3d Street, steadyopposite the Port Office.
Y. C. EMT.The ettenikei ofWhekeek *milers, Cher;ekes age

OPP, respretfutly,sefieiled.
P. 11.—All the Mord, will bps the ma -

name. Aist 13413-4


